
Branch No. 4. London, till problem « will be solveil and our difficulties 
overcome. Fraternally yours.

William Comerford.

but, worse still, of causing our many noble »re not insured, the entire branclicN should 
and active workers (a great number of whom npnealed to for uld in such cases, 
would belong to the hazardous class) to relax , Hil*, as one mt-rub r of the association, 
in a great measure their etiuits uliicli Have respucllully Ucinur. VV c never claimed 10

As regards failure, Branch No. i;iO (the at-achat ii 
banner branch of the Maritime Provinces) If a member is deprived of his health for a 
desires, in an humble manner, to be put on Ion* period, and not aide to earn a livelihood 
record as having complete faith in the sue- for dependent upon him, and after Ills 

of the C, M. a A. We believe that our
deprived of reason, lost, a leg or an arm, or 
was Incapacitated In any oilier such man
ner, so as really to he a ease for charity, 1 
am satisfied I lie amounts raised lor such 
would he large.

But where a member has ills health, and 
only loses his property through not, iiwirlng 
the same, he Is no more an object lor charity 
than thousand» of other members who never 
owned such.

The average member lias all lie can do 
thti'.e limes to make both ends meet, but 
would cheerfully give to any ot the class of 
cases above mentioned.

Trusting branches will all be careful In the 
kind of appeals they send out. and keep 
down their numb r, even if any branch or 
member has the right to refuse, and that tin 
Oiaud Tiustees will act with caution,

I remain iraternn;
OHSEKVEK.

Resolution» of Condolence.
At a regular meeting of Branch 151. of the C. 

M. B. KganviJle, held un tlie 2nd Inst., the 
following resolutions were unanimously passed:

v\ hereas. it has pleased Almighty God in His 
Innitlte wisdom to call to his eternal reward the 
brother of our esteemed Brother,.James A. Cos

Resolved that while bowing to the Divine 
\\ 111. we recognize the great loss Brother Cos 
tello has sustained In the death of a beloved 
brother, and tender to him and his family our 
sincere sympathy in their sorrow.

Resolved iliat a copy of these resolutions be 
sent to Brother Costello, recorded in the inimités 
ot this meeting and published In the Catholic 
Record. John A. Kitt, Rec. Sec.

the train far Deloraine, well pleased with our
J. H.

JOY IN TWO HOMES.-A GENUINE 
SENSATION IN GREY COUNTY.

How Baby was Saved, aud how a Young 
Lady Regained Health after Doctors and 
Friends had Given up Hope —Grateful 
Barents Speak for the Benefit of Otln-r 
Sufferers.

milkers sold at too each and 
lois to mediums were he 
Springers were quoted f

Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 
Month, at 8 o'clock, at their hall, Albion Block, 
Sic.hnond Street. 1‘. Cock, Pres., P. F. 
Bon.*, Recording Secretary.

two at 
eld ut r

rom sJo to fid.
EAST BUFFALO.

Y"Mereh 16-U*U!o-k,.0 

...... . ua,m,la

visit.
Brantford, Mar. 11, 1804.

To the Editor of the Catholic Record :
Dear Sir and Brother—As a member of 

Branch 67, 1 would ask as i favor from you 
the publication of the following remarks in 
reference to the changes in the constitution 
of our society, advocated in their circular to 
the different branches by Branch 145.

The members of Branch 145 seem to be 
under the impression that the C. M. B. A. 
is simply and solely a scheme for cheap in
surance, and would in consequence draw it 
into the lines, so far as that would be pos
sible, of the “old line companies.” lint 
here, in these premises, is where they com
mit the error. Surely the C. M. B. A. 
is a misnomer if such is the object of the 
association It is true that one of our objects 
is to provide a fund to aid the widows and 
orphans of deceased mem ben, but is this 
object not secondary to the object of 
being mutually beneficial to each other 
by association in a common brotherhood 
and rendering assistance to each other 
where it is seen to be required ? This is the 
sentiment which brought our noble institu
tion into being, and fostered it whilst in its 
swaddling clothes, and it is the sentiment 
which must continue to prevail amongst our 
ir,embers if the institution is even to live, 
let alone prosper. Nothing, it seems to mo, 
would so far tend tu weaken and destroy that 
sentiment than a discrimination in the rates 
on the basis of a man's occupation : and i 
think there are but few who will contend
that it the contemplated changes should bo »»? e,7V,. ,y °/,8?,me .
made, it will place an almost insurmount- fistsin-hi» ihfJ?iiy aulhoJ,ty l<> »how 

barrier in the way of getting new men.- p^iS^^CSrv.'ÏÏÏ^'Î.LÏ 
bers, which is, as active members know, a in the employ of any R. R. Co. Now. I think I 
task not too easy ot accomplishment even am safe In stating that as to the other different 
under present conditions. It is well that we causes of death mentioned in our assessments 
should exercise due care in the selection of ~,im* which we have every reason to believe is

"•toirStikM.riy.aToPS’.'s.j;
ravïelfVth- duty wid'h 1 Allow ŒT h95*l«Yl,,S1‘.h,1?'uTmemïïr

m\ soli to think should lie foremost in our take the trouble of examining our as» essaient* 
mind, and that is to get into the association l88u**J for the past seven or eight years—which 
all the good Catholics in the country who are î».ou ,,J,e tt average —and note
within the age limits. If we cannot get all, i,e wmîhf1nt l.»ausel.«of death’ 1 . think
«=i"l2";ti,5.s"Sz feSHr-Si-KSsj*

shape of assessment discriminations, in the H our assessments for the past seven or eight 
way of our accomplishing at least an approx yeart> had shown the occupation of each mem 
imation ot our ideal. The largo majority ot ,ber; we .would no doubt be in a
our members are of the laboring daises, and llla“ ,we, ar0 Pro-
but a very small proportion of our number* we are in a portion to say fh'ai the ™nalU 'r 
.iieaobappdy M ,natal in reference lo calling cause for any such change, 
as the committee of Branch 14u. who drafted branch should consider the question 

proposed amendmends. Yet the past ex- "tructing their representative to the 
perience has conclusively shown that our Cou.ncil in respect to having occupation! 
assessments are sufficient to meet everv ett£“.mem,";rl on OU1' assessments in the future.

is£rS&&S5SS£3

would be to increase the cost of those of the tioned would take place It would he the cause 
poorer classes ami thereby lessen the cost to of us losing manv good strong, healthy mem 
those of the wealthier amongst us, who can hers, who, under such changes, would lie 
best afford to pay most. tempted to join some of the other societies
btttrsrsnav-tt-rt SSHJ'HrSH™

our present rates ; next year his younger take bv our medical examiner without Sr 
brother applies tor membership and is told ta-vor. Also let the members of our branches 
that his assessment will be larger than his ^heu any applicant presents himself, regard 
brother’s, though the expectation of life in his if”,,13l.any relationship that might exist or

rfaKSSSSS* @5

®sSkïïkiSïÆHEEHi
physician’s certificate to be sound that he arge' I remain, yours respectfully, l .itner I urecotte, 1. 1 ., ot Deloraine, Maui- 
would be doing an injustice to himself in „ Thus Brown, toba, left killarney, Man. last week to visit
joining the association"? In this vase we Branch :>l, Barrie, Ont. the convent at Belcourt, N. I). Arriving at
would be compelled to forego the discrimina- ------- ‘,ohPs.- we saw the tine Catholic church
lion or do without the member, and I cannot Niagara Falls, Ont., March 7, 1804. ?”,/1/.1.8,nug ground situated near a large
conceive of the possibility of any member , Ed- CATHOLIC Record : Dear Sir—Re belt ot timber ot beautitul oak trees. It had 
doubting the expediency of foregoing the {erring to Brother Warde’s letter in the a *rlu appearance, and we concluded to 
discrimination if the true interests of our RFV°?l> ot la8t week, entitled “Hazardous uïi *c ilr a visit ,on our return from 
grind association are fully and fairlv consid i<,sksV t,10re « a diversity of opinion in our 5™Lurt ,v\0 continued our course along 
ered. V\o cannot increase the assessment brai?ch as to whether the C. M. B. A., as an rhe edge et a large belt of beautiful oak trees 
rates ot members already initiated, and if «Mutation doing an insurance business under 1 uJ7Je Mountains, which extends from
these proposed class rates become law we Canadian law, could legally increase the • ? Lana<l,,an boundary line on the American 
would meet with such cases as the above at rate. .ot asgetsment on members holding side south west, a distance of about thirty 
every turn. certificates. Will you kindly inform us if j®8 ?nd thirty eight miles west.

We are told of a large number of associa- B^othe[ Warde’s scheme is intended to 5ilea, i0lltb the rising-
tions, more or less similar to the C. M BA affect the present membership or only those firn 01 . J°hns of Holla, with its
which have become insolvent in the last fifteen who hereafter apply for membership. !arge Krai« elevators and lofty build-
years. The making of bold assertions As far as our branch has considered the ings ,°.n P/airie about four miles
such as this is impolitic and unwise, if we matter, such a move would be decidedly un- 50nL v , -, t,mber* situated on the
consider the interests which.should he dear to popular in any form. Yours fraternally, , 1 ",11118 01 railway. Five miles further
us—those of our association—for it is bound L. Drago, Fin. See. ,?^arcl . the, south-west we arrive at
to create thn impression that wo are drifting --------- neicourt, where the convent is situated
to financial ruin. This impression would be North Bay, Out., March 9,1894. ®2- • • eloPe« of ,, rurtle Mountains,
dispelled by examination ; but too many there Ed. Catholic Record : Dear Sir and Bvo — adJ0,ninff a hne lake, near a grove of 
are who would not trouble themselves to make 1 ba,ve Allowed wiih lively interest t he dis oak 11888 an« other timber. The scenery 
an examination,but would drink in ll,a natural Di''r“wi“if n-fr,.‘.lii™ ,o1 pa- "ou”,i.the, convent is really beatviful. lief
inference from the statement, and tills nnfor- ooLd bv Bronch uxlinr‘îlîîten<lm!!'!,s pm d 1 15 '"lbo,ut the, centr0 "( the Indian 
innately vv,mid prevail to a greater extent GrdnL^ks." 1 h./vï/no dAsS'io cîitc,’. tbe 'S'1"» Agency and
amongst the rmn.members whom we are try- lnto the discussion oi this que-stiun, only 10 u8torea ar8 situated,
mg to bring into the fold. warn the brothers t hat we should ho very We drove over to Father Male’s residence,

Empires, monarchies and republics have sun‘ before proposing ameimmei.ts to the and were most cordially received by the rev.
lived their little day and been numbered fo?'th^irmîôrol^the changes proposed are gentleman, who accompanied us to the con-
with the past, yet empires monarchies ami am.mdnmnis 'v"1 1 t|e «nctvty. The vent and gave us an introduction to Sister
ropubli.-! exist to-day to prove that those er* wm" If ‘make'uve?"SfflomU !o tlillZom lS"^ri?,r)- who received us with
systems of government are not of themselves spread i be as-oeiation amonv's?our peonip îLî "'"’"^.hospilaiity. 1he .Sister belongs to
wrong, Itenelit associations have gone the laborin*classes—:hose that wo are ask- ‘he hheindau iainily, who are well known
down m financial ruin, yet still benefit assn- V '« discriminate against - compose the iV" highly respected as people of note
nations exist ,ml Hourish to prove that, with hnmh,e"wnrk„cw, "î,"»' v; >*•,'=• A- A* au throughout the Vmied States. The nuns
proper management, they can I» carried on ml MedtuéVvemo.-1.1"1 riinks' ! nl,ll-v !'« per- deserve congratulations upon the very able

m»jas!î«srwï«c“ =5«t,8r6J.tss5ttr ss«s?eti3g?S£

tüeù&jiSS^Fr5 iÇftaiVte SAiiSH? e»r«r^ss»a6 s S^titsüsssssxsi

irwr^iiir^riitiLa Î1Î. uctorring many irom join- and a very large number of them owe their P°°'’imi.. ; let us be Catholic in spirit as well hV8 children - Indians and Half-breeds- 
It H>\l C u Bi1 f projmit look upon the failure to the corruption of their officials If man0»n 1mre" 1|,e applicant is n h -ultliv winch are divided into different classes taste-

ScS&sSwSiS sSïSrâïSS £«a«-tsabranches to obtain in -ill i-naps'fr „!,i®.V.t8 s1al<‘ment showing that any one of those louger does Hie doctor, tin* lawyer or the nun8« who are all workers, and every dopart- 
Apnlicant for inembprsl.in -i fûrtif t ‘p many companies mentioned, having a con- man at his desk live than the ero plot e of the !nent |s kept neat and clean. The building 
im-H. ' 8 V1 ,l ^rBuate o1 shtutmn similar to the C. M li A owe utwi'y. the steamboat or o: hers of the so- 18 W8** ventilated, and there are separate beds

ll[l2ta,t.,‘t0Ly dpcl,lrat1011 with respect to their failure to inherent constitutional defects f,u 7l ,hnza,rdu.us occupations? Rather let lov the children, well furnished. All annear

SttiEISESEfSt EEtsKSHOSEE IS SIMS'Stori admît those sufegimnis l eir mlmu! i «'"ch produce 1 ,,nd fostered our ussoeiation " Ui-cv,-,- dele,,.* in',„,r co, “tituVhm "ml here every morning. The singing of the 
denond*^on tlTohrïmdiïïT ïlJ,e.Lexe ut °-n fro*n Ra birth till now and which will continue ;v aws You *' ',llsP‘ay l,il11 the energy in large choir of children at the service of the 

I .1 the branches, and unless care is to foster so long as the assnci'itinn entit'immu «ndcavoring to increase t lie branch mem M iss is very beautiful
s bSS“ ÜEEÊ yffsa'et'tiftttîirte

IfthoTO and other enactment* are cm-in.i "°i m'»»'»»8*emmit. where gio,i brunches^cm hibetoSnvd am b“Vm,,lry ™ MoiUtoba, years ago, and wm the
out and iirecautiun taken as far-i* niwsihle in ^ permit- niysolt to think that the interests i1,1 " lml> w"uliiui< to bj instruc eu regaiainm °"ly priest available on botli sides of the
accoiil nnlv Im-ihlVv'ri. V il-n a^ ,i' e Of our association won d lie best considered 1 fra,cn-al uml social bcm-llls derived by boundary lino fur many years, lie was
bSIBEmE'E Sggg

ofnioro paramoun6efuteL,’Mtltlnm the’rmostion n , , w'i.TÈwk,.. [» ‘^Misses Drexell, of Phiiadeiphia,
of harar, ions risks l'i„, ir^ J11 lirancl, („, Pembroke, Out. who cannot ai. least organize one bra,,-,, ,, furnished the funds lor the erection of thetmernte w'üMroMeüK'S — xh Mo'?» iSiî if,!?? »ehâ,'P

life i* a eeriuus one. As the law now stands, Hall ot Hrancli No. 180. would our -siaudltm in- and wluti a grand obtained from the ‘Government ,, / ren 18
a person wlmso membership ex'.endA Batlmrsi, N. II., March 7 1801 "“"wl“K w ' '"«‘b* "resent to u,e win id at The estah hd , ,nm ni -o \ ye,lr' .o?,1 rô1, March 16.-The grain market was
over a period of many years „nd Eil. Catholic Record ■ Dear .Sir and ’lirAthm- ”,,r <‘0"veni"m next autumn, “ away down i,» “ -ï™1 °i1'l,he."9»^venl was instru- 'jî?6.'- There was some enquiry for oats, and
who has always paid his calls nrnmnil'l. At the regular mectim, of - h,“A , , b> the snuuding s,-a !" Thanking you, li! nient.,1 in civilizing the Indians, who erenow sales of car tots of No. 3 were made at :r.,;e with

ttasti'sHe............• ^ESK-lrr,*": SSSaiSr
amount paid l»y him to the Association and ous R^ks, etc., came upior discussion. The    arrived from one of his <luty pa'd. to 64c; barley, feed. 42 to i3c; bar
forfeits his rights ns a member. matter was brought before the branch -.t it!, ,x Waterloo, March 12 lS'H wliet n«Si *AiüîS0t -a 8S101?8 111 the south- ley, malting, .,u to 55c. Flour-Winter wheat.

It has been urged that the branch to which regular meeting on 20th Feb but debate I)(,,,r Sir .and Bro. — At the last- n gu'ar The ïfév F iVl.ol- > ilS at. fl'e convent, Ma.nlt,ob.a'. patents, best brands,
such a member belongs will see that bis upm. it was deferred until last ! n ev«lug o Branch lot, hcul Feb. 27, ho </ie, ,GV' JNv ,er mv,ted 118 to Ins place at straight rol ers, to.io to *<3.25
wants are attended to I give members;mnnnnH,L!r eveinngto questh,a <u grading ore.iassi tying the mein £t. Johns. We accepted the invitation, and u tr 10 superfine, Iti.frf to sk.uoI

We of nrn nlili.roii . I ïïvnrTÏ1MP^irt\,,,,ty of giving the bars, as pr„p<,srd by Branch lid, Toronto the next morning after Mass was celebrated Manitobaistrong bakers, to.s5 toto.lf.; Manitoba
f.-.ifnv'n.ii «re Obliged to eultivnte a hex oral points their mature and attentive was very imiy discuss .(.and on a vote blini by Father Male and Father TorennitLILmS strong bakers, best brands, to.â •. Oat-
fraternal spirit amongst ourselves, and the | consideration. I he subject matter of the ,nkl‘n 11 wus ovcrwhe-mingiy Uefeated tile the .Sisters and r.itl.nr \uLirec°it? we meal - staudar i, hags, si,us to sz ; standard,

ri;:!esulr‘ s»y-'"sirr,.ïûMratilafir « WW 

ftiifeAss1 ....... .................................. .. HSBEE'W'ri
!'~r& ,he Recording Secretary Im -«««.to#

hiimm-1,,1 M erc ury * notice Ihorenf- he i, instructed o have this resolution, together >1'" branch t.of the opinion that the inter- w ch wegreaBvruLhl be-lut,fnloak tree. î«™ura;ka. mto *v K*g«-Western limed
.................. noce* with the views „l this branch, published in °L,,1‘B a.Ml,cl»Bcm wuuid be better served A m?i wi',.. r .1 , , ; 1°/=: Montreal limed, * to !,c: held fresh 7c

cotise thec.vriioi.i,' Wixcitii. 1 “ '/ huldlng tewer ennemi,ms of ihe i-ramt ,-K majority of thn people here are »"<f. boiling stock nt Hit to 17c per doz. Heuns
-ïv,list.,,','bed" »f <b" '•ram-h b (a. indeed are all branches) "ŒX’i’.'iiîïïSir'i."'^ belong"', n"ndthirr!l„Sl,.tlKe""lf"Ï5to", ll^'t^^la^

That some pruciical "scheme should he thos^-ho,'iheTsoc^Z'n0'!.^ misons nmneîv- "tÏZ of «!■ Mlowiug

made to tool that be is a burden on thoassocf allisRmce of L ïLi'1'0 .valuable convene at a place eiStrally ^locate ^£0V! Cl& and Bt- Jo,ins are three large Toronto.
ation, is, l think, patent to all, and urges Branch No HO 'lVith„v«rKe ,(" . |lr,)thers, a»dnniLk?Ct« ltî® holdlnF ot' :l convention on (.2nK-iega^tions. I arsus church is under March 15.—Butchers’Cattle—Prices were off
itself strongly on our law makers. ‘ have been organized ' te ,^ou!d. ,l'in,,y ïiî,i>tnofmtoer2hlp t®rvitory. unbusi- ieP;il,"s «nd will soon be completed, about to per lb., extra choice pickled bringing

The question of decreased representation associati >n mi r li ' M - J"l.ned tho vustotî of we n^uint»,!acc®rdAlll,e with the A church will be erected in Willow Cit-v in *Kat tho outside. Choice loads s ,ld for it. to 5 
to Grand (’ounvil and total disability are , iiiducen ei t 1«ïin» ^ " cPn?l,ll',,u» a»d -evcniVthe face of thl n'lla°M,e/,fulsS),eieti(18 th0 course of a tew months. The church at f.,,0d jp-xds from <U5 t...sj 3u and inferiors
Srprise:;:;::1:::: esébeS-sS ,

tif wliu-1, every member should feel proud feel* that ,-i great, iiiiu, i.'-n wall, ,b , ’ 1 ! i, -, Appeal,. -St. .loin s is a village adjoining tlie large Hog, - itacon hogs sold at *1.76 to xi.tin
It IS agreed from u pecuniary stmidpniut Ihe,,, and the entire'a'ssmd-uin,,Hr ,l,"»e nitaî!.i»î“' •'"«In'r-H emr grand as-oni- g, .°fhmbl,r about eighteen mile* south of weighed off can thick tola nt *u„ to xl.S"; atorti
that separ.-ition from our brothers to the clmiige as that iemn L,?i ' i,'1 's"i'b 11 , . i f' l,,r ■>>; "i 1» ■ i slii,, „„„mg i ne A'llarney. at , .*> to *i.to; »ws at so.to to si end .tags at
south ot us hits been a boneliciul change iraremnde inrurüimîtltut?4 by 1,r*»"1* On H,,,, ,7i , ll“ h* iminih-rs . It was the county town some years ago " ,, ,

g55gM,-ysia:t,-i6i8 .sstEgSratattt: sT&SSSSBBnniM «n «T ' f** eoN 16 a880C*atiou and re- any failure such as that hinted at bv Iton t™ !!! s 1"u,<1 bv vvr-v caut ious about ex- n" 1 tho terminus of the N. P. stock. Good straight fat sheep for the local
V1,r° »? tbo,r fertility of resources, yet bv Warde in his letter of ‘‘Tth Fi»li?»nj Vro .er hmortV h,.,2su y auy Bl>PealH that may couio V*1 ' 'V'1 is GXPevl,ed that the railway butchering trade are quoted nt *<i to -i.5u n.

3;Sr -i»- »■•»» "-'8 -«L, „ 1 f~ b-b »f ». w6,gh„, lb,

•“ 'lml °n tb0 m°t,° "unity is sSength " ’jSÏM  ̂ «"JF ”lor%V™u5Sdla™’ STf ‘°
ranks, seisatse. nappe,, to U, iust a„U that KiUiu^^icf’^i ‘̂ £ m!ÎcÎ?^

C. M. B. A.
The Constitution.

Branch 90, Levis, March 5th, 1894.
Dear 8ir and Brother — 1 am directed by 

Branch No. % ti send you the following 
amendments, adopted unanimously ak 
regular meeting held on the 14th Febrrn 
ult. :

That an official organ ior this association 
be published monthly, and a copy of same be 
addressed to every member iu the jurisdic
tion of the Grand Council of Canada, and that 
tho cost of same be charged to each branch 
proportionally toits membership.

cess ______ _
brothers throughout tho leugth and breadth 
of Canada are not of the sort who fail, but 
thatlthoyare made ot “steamer stuff,”and 
that tho record of the association, particularly 
since the separation from the Supreme Coun
cil, is sufficient assurance that, under the 
present constitution, its persistent onward 
march xvill he kept up, each member work
ing nobly. as heretofore, to make the organ
ization what it should be, viz., a Catholic 
Mutual Benefit Association.

Thanking you for space in your 
valued paper, I remain, Mr. Editor, 

Yours fraternally,
Wm. .1. La Plante, 

Rec. Sec. Branch No. KM).

Fiom The Colliugwood Enterprise. 
Situated some fourteen miles from the 

town of Colling wood, on the border line 
between the counties of Simcoe and Grey, is 
the thriving village of Singhampton. It was 
the duty of the writer to visit this charming 
locality, recently, on a mission of more 
than local interest, and to Mr. Geo. F. 
Riddell we are indebted for the really startl 
mg facts elicited as a result of the trip. 
Having resided in the locality since boyhojd, 
Mr. Riddell is one of the best known citizens 
in tho village and his word is respected as 
that of nu honest, intelligent man. He was 
found engaged in, his work at Mr. Pearson’s 
mills, aud cheerfully went with the reporter 
to hi* residence where Mrs. Riddell was 
found with her little girl. The little 
girl is two years and four months 
Did, very bright, land intelligent. Her 
name is Lizzie Boll, but her parents informed 
the reporter that they call her the “Pink 
Pills baby,” and they gave these reasons : 
«hen Lizzie was ten months old she was 
taken ill, the trouble being ascribed to her 
teeth, and so bad did she become that she 
was quite blind for two weeks. A doctor said 

was no hope for her, and the parents

ary,

C. C. Richards & Co.

and kidneys, causing me many Kle< r>w*. 
nights of pain. The first application ? 
MIXARD’S LINIMENT su relieved me ti v" 
I fell into a deep sleep and complete rm • « 
shortly followed.

Annapolis.

much-
BENEFJOIAHY FI ND LAWS

Sec. 7. Afler t he word association,” on 
the.'lrd line, add the following, “ in tlie official 
organ of the association.” Strike out tlie 
words'* shall notify the Recording Secretary 
of each branch ” on the 0th line, and insert in 
lieu thereof : “shall cause a copy of said 
official organ to be mailed to the last address 
furnished by each member.”

See. 8. Strike out the whole section and 
insert in lieu thereof: “The Financial 
Secretary'of each branch shall send to the 
Grand Secretary in his jurisdiction the 
names of all members that would have not 
paid (aa per section 9) the amount of tho 
assessment or assessments, in order that the 
Grand Secretary may notify them by régis 
tered letter. ”

Sec. 9. .Strike out the words :
Secretary’s notice, which shall be dated and 
mailed not later than five days from the date 
•f the ” on the second and tlgrd lines.

.). A delard Demers, Rec. Sec.

Hy,Barrie, March 8,18:i«. 
Record : Dear sir-Editor Catho

Would you kindly permit me to make a few re
marks in respect to circulars issued by Bram li 
U.» in reference to Hazardous Risks. I wish 
to state I have taken the trouble of examining 
sixty of our past asssessments, divided up be
tween 1887-8-!#, including a few of and. as 
every member knows, they show the cause of 
death ot each brother member. In huj deaths 
twentv-eight of those arc mentiomdas havin' 
been killed by cars, say about 3 per cent.—pro
viding all mentioned as killed by cars were in 

the time. Bn
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r, er.dors j if. 
babies and c-itiV.’ven like ti; 
lasto of it. Weak moth, .-i 
respond readüy Lo its noav- 
ishing powers.

K. O. lit t,
“ Fiimncial

shared his opinion, for the child was exceed 
Digly puny and weighed only nine or ten 
Pound when a year old. Mrs. Riddell said, 
"\\o frequently could not help wishing the 

little one was at rest, so much did she sutler ’

them. As Iniby 
ahe began to gr
gone on ■tofldily improving. “ I think,” 
said Mrs. Riddell, “ that baby would long 
since have been in her grave had it not be 
tor Dr. Williams’Pink Pills, and I imhesir

Ine worM ot

a. o. II.Guelph. March 8, 1891.
^ At the last regular meeting of Branch lil, 

Guclpli, the following resolutions were 
ordered to be sent to tlie Catholic Rbuord 
for publication, with a view of bringing them 
before the eyes ot the members of the society, 
and afterwards have them discussed in the 
various branches prior tu the next Grand 
Council meeting :

(1) That any member aft; ining the age 
of seventy-live years he entitled to receive 
one-half of his beneficiary. Full dues and 
assessments are nevertheless to be kept paid 
up until death of such a member, when the 
other half is to bo paid to his heirs as re
quested.

(2.) When by reason of disease or accident 
a member becomes permanently disabled 
from following uf) his usual or other occupa
tion, he shall receive one-half his beneficiary, 
and the balance paid to his heirs at time of 
his death. ( )r in case of" attaining the ago of 
seventy five years lie shall be debarred from 
privileges in section No. I full assessments 
and dues are to be kept paid up until death.

(8.) H is also thn opinion of this Branch 
that a sick benefit fund should lie established.

i and determined to try 
ltinuel taking thn pills 

grow well and strong, and has 
’«lily improving. “1 think,”

Resolution» of Condolence.
special meeting of Division No 2, A. 

O. 11., ot Stratford, on Monday evening, the 
oth inst., the following resolution of condol
ence was unanimously adopted :

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God to 
remove from our midst the beloved wife of 
our esteemed Brother, John Smith :

Resolved, that whilst bowing with humble 
will an? resignation to God, who rioeth all 
things tor the best, we cannot but deplore the 
loss lie has sustained in this, his sad hour of 
bereavement.

Resolved, that we, the members of Division 
No. 2, A. O. II., tender to Brother Smith and 
family our most, heartfelt sympathy, hoping 
that God, in His all wise Providence, will 
assuage the pain and give strength to those 
afflicted ones to bear their burden with meek
ness and resignation. Be it further

Resolved that this resolution be spread 
the minutes of our order and a copy be 
sent to Brother Smith, and published in the 
local press and the Catholic Record.

John Hoy,
President.

£"V
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-JERS&rtor ur. Williams’Pmk Pills, and I unhesitat- 
mgly recommend them as a mo.-t reliable 
remedy. ’ Mr. Riddell said he had been ill 
tor some time himselt, feeling nervous, 
worried and losing his appetite. Ili< b-ft 
hand also seemed to be losing its strength 
and his weight decreased tj 1.72 pounds. "lie 
resolved to try Pink Pills, and in six weeks 
he regained good health and appetite, while 
Ins weight showed an increase of 72 pounds. 
He is enthusiastic concerning Pink Pill, 
with good rea

While in Singhampton the reporter henni 
imieli talk of another reuitrkabie ease ami 
™uif, ««xioui that all the fa,-t* obtainahlu 
should be planed before the publie lie called 
at the home of Misa Ellen Cousin*. The 
yuimf; lady was absent visiting friend*, 
but her mother cheerfully gave tho facts of 

"* truly remarkable cas-.-. Mi** Cm,sût» 
was troubled with dyspepsia since childhood, 
and as she approaciied maturity other com
plications followed. At sixteen years of ago 
she weighed 125 pounds, but her troubles so 
reduced her that she fell away to a more 
skeleton of 5V# pounds, and at this stage her 
trouble was aggravated by erysipelas in both 
legs. Medicines of various kinds were tried 
without, avail until the doctor finally advised 
that none be taken and that the diet be care- 
fully watched. Then another doctor, who it 
was said had cured a girl similiarly afflicted, 
was tried, but three mouths’ treatment pro
duced no good results and Miss Cousins was 
m such a condition that tho family and 
mends sat up one night fully expecting 
f to eiisue before morning. The spark 

ot life flickered, and on the suggestion of a 
tneud two boxes of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
were procured. After taking them a slight 
gain was noticed, and two boxes more were 
got, and since that time Miss Cousins has 
taken eleven boxes aud has continually 
gamed m health and strength and her weight 
has increased from 5(i to 85 pounds. Mrs. 
vous ms saul that they look upon Ellen as one 
raised from the de id, and they cheerfully 
recommend Pink Pills to all sufferers from 
smnliar complaints.

-Pr- W illiam’s Pink Piiix have a remarkable 
eihcacy in curing disease* arising from an 
impoverished condition of tlie blood, or an 
impairment of the nervous system such as 
rheumatism, neuralgia, partial paralysis, 
locomotor ataxia, St. \ itus’ dance, nervous 
headache, nervous prostration aud tho tired 
feeling therefrom, tbe after effects of la 
grippe, influenza and severe colds, diseases 
depending on humors in the blood, such as 
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. Pink Pills 
give a healthy glow to pale and sallow com
plexions. In the case of men they effect a 
radical cure in all cases arising from mental 
worry, overwork or excesses of any nature.

Dr. Williams’Pink Pills are sild only in 
boxes bearing the firm’s trade mark and 
wrapper (printed in red ink). They are 
never sold in bulk, or by the dozen or bun 
dred and any dealer who offers substitutes m 
tins form 1» trying to defraud and should be 
avoided.

Those pills are manufactured by the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Company, Broekville 
Ontarn, and Schenectady, N. Y., and are 
sold only in boxes bearing the firm’s trade 
mark and wrapper, at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50. They may be had from any 
dealer, or will be sent by mail on receipt of

•.$ t\ .<Tfcs,
*

tho Cream of Cocl-Iiver Oi!, 
is the life of tho biood, the 
maker of sound flesh, solid 
bones and lung tissue, and 
the very essence cf nourishment.
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think every
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Don't bo deceived by Substitutes!
Scott A Suwne, Belleville. AllEnielii:t«. 50c. A

0UGAN13T.
WANTED BV A YOUNG LADY A 
It situation a* organist in a Catholic church 

ls'^One'^s U‘d u° d inferences. Apply b >.

Merchant Tailoring.

be
(4.) That a change ho made in représenta 

tion of branches to the Grand Council, viz., 
that instead of every branch sending

representatives, tho branches 
•f every county or certain district 
each appoint a delegate lo meet at 
Ihe county seat or branch having the 
largest membership at least thirty days 
prior to tho Grand Council meeting : these 
delegates to appoint, one of the members to 
represent the views of the various councils 
at the Grand Council meeting; the expenses 
ef such meetings to be défrayé:! by the 
Grand Council, and the renumeration of such 
delegates shall be not more than $2.00 per 
dav for no longer than three days and 
mileage. This would curtail Grand Council 
representation expenses to less than half as 

Jas. Kennedy, See.

M. 8. Donovan, 
Rec Sec.

•r more A TRIP FROMcol^LnA.RdN.EY tobel-

VÎR °. LABELLE W ILL OPEN A FIRST- 
itl < iss Mercbam Tailoring establishment 
on Richmond Street, next hour to the Rid,, 
moml Hous*. amt opposite the Manon,- 
lump e, i,i a tew days. lie will carrv a full 
range of the very choicest goods. Prices i > 
suit tlie times. Satisfaction guaranteed.

The Annual Favorite.
WE HAVE RECEIVED A SUPPLY 
dt-tightml ti - 111 It11 lov" u I e l'uâ t h o)le ** U r oai'de!at present.

Ilu/.nrdous Risks.
To the Editor of the Catholic Record:

Sir—As the circular issued by Branch No. 
145, Toronto, re hazardous risks has provoked 
considerable discussion, with your permis
sion I will trespass on your space to say 
that the changes desired by the circular 
would in my humble judgment bffdetrimen 
tal t» the best interests of the C. M. B. A.

It is an admitted fact that our membership 
is largely composed of the working classes, 
who from the inception of the C. M. B. A. 
have been its most loyal and steadfast ad
herents, and any proposed measure to dis 
criminate against or alienate the support, ot 
this class, must retult disastrously to the 
association.

It is not an uncommon occurrence to be 
frequently visited these days by canvassers 
for the many orders doing insurance busi 
ness in Ontario, and these gentlemen with 
much persuasive eloquence enj mi upon us 
the necessity of enlisting in one or mure of 
their societies, often holding out. substantial 
inducements which are not to be lightly dis
posed of.

THIS HLKU.X AM) MRS

Loin S Savings Company
57SY.tiw.isia :::> itct.

Subscribsd Capital, - $2,500,003 
Paid up Capital, - - - 1,300,000 
Ssservo Fund, .... 62C.0C5
•i. W. LITTLE,
.*061N MJKATfiT E, . V ioe»PmWran
DEPOSITS of $1 and upwards received 

at; hivhest currant rates.
DEBENTURES issued, payable in U&c 

&ua or in England, Executors end trac
tées are authorized by law 
the deb: nturee of this eemr aay.

MONEY LOANED on i£0rL|>aocB of resi 
estate.

to invest ic

MORTGAGES purchased,
«. A. SOMERVILLE,

MANAGER,London. Out.

MRS. SHEPHERD £SSE;
by Rev. J. A. Min
ster of Sf. Thdonald, Presbyterian mini 

concvrui g this mischievous woman, lier 
plan of operation seems to b:- to go to out-of- 
ihe-wvy places, where her character is not

talions, play on the credulity of lnncxient 
peup].* an the while rciiplng a rich li.-irve.c 
fîwài '} °asV; T,llHSU Hy-sheets will be useful 
tordlatnoutionln such places, single copies 
will be sunplied at2cents each; by tlie doz.. 
1 cent each; 103 or .wr, half a cent each.
mfice^L0ndon*Ont?OFF 1Y' Cat,,0,lc Rti(;or<I

MARKET REPORTS.

London, March 15.-Wheat :•> to#=l percental. 
,ata t0, Per cental. Beef .)L5n to yii.no 
)6r cwt. Lam!) 8c. a lb. whbesale. Veal 7c a 
h. by the carcass. Dressed hogs sold at 45.6» to 

>*. per cxvi. F owls sold at 15 to 75c. a pair, f ur-
meziSr.a »0iî°V aib" Jîufler -,icst ro“ sold at 23 
to 2lc. a,1b. bv the basket, and largo roll and 
crock attic, hggs l5e. Potatoes 85 to75c. a 
bag. Good apples brought y I to *4.5» per barrel 
and seconds xi to M.5». A few milch cows 
were ottered at 335 to <50 apiece. Hay #8 toiÿii a

1R-—Flour—Straight roller,.12 fio 
to >2.70; extra, <2.10 to42.53. Wheat-White, 57e•

r, «e
oats Ào7 3?''cN0- 42 t0 4:1 ifeeil. =6 to 57c ;

TRY THAT
convent

MOST DELICIOUS

TM 4 COFFEE
soi.n ONI.Y BY

James Wilson & Co.
398 Bichraond Street, London.

Telephone 650.

Hi RHu rrh,!nli? f>1 1,13
sent, to any ad<lress on receipt 
oi 6c. in stamps. By dozen, 

-4c. By hundred, 3c. Address 
■ I uos. Coffey, The Catholic 
_Record. London. Ont.

Assessment, “thirty days afl 
Fiimncizd Secretary’s notice 
given a practical demonstration of the 
sity ot keening funis in the treasury, 
quently Ins faith 
man” is serioiv 1

n

f i v •)

I hey comprise four of the most celebrated ones 
5™eircd..teL that, renow,ied Jesuit Father,

teh^-°&^fi,ïï'"j;,dtoTiÿ,sî

POST & HOLMES,
ARCHITFUm

es — Rooms 28 and 29, Manning 
Kiug sf. west, Toronto. Also in 

* , » Gerrie Block, Whitbv.A. A. Post. U. a. a W

Offlc
the

Holm *k

D R* WOO DRU FF, No. 1V> QUEEN '74 AVE.

ETC.,
e fuutU
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